
Cultivate Your Own

Farm Fresh Fun
New York’s two biggest industries come together to delight visitors throughout the year! Come
explore Oswego County’s agri-tourism sites and experience real country living. Enjoy a pancake
breakfast at a maple farm, browse a farmers’ market and visit an animal farm. Pick your own
apples or choose your family Christmas tree and have it shipped to your home. Whatever the 
season, we’ve got an agri-tour for you!

Stop at: 
Ontario Orchards, www.tasteofcny.com/blog/, in the town of Oswego, one of New York State’s largest and most com-
plete farms, farm markets and nurseries. The family-owned business is open year-round to offer local seasonal pro-
duce, a cider mill, an in-house bakery, garden center, greenhouses and nurseries.

Then stop at Enchantment Acres Flower Farm, (315)598-3346, in Hannibal and take 
in the serenity of this unique four-acre garden. Meander throughout the property and 
enjoy a G-scale train that runs among beautiful hostas, irises, daylilies, shrubs, herbs 
and perennials. Relax and unwind in the many whimsical garden displays maintained 
by the James family.

Enjoy lunch at Arena’s Eis House Restaurant, 
www.arenaseishouse.com, in Mexico and take in the award-
winning gardens from the glass gallery.

Visit Leon’s Farm Market & Ashley Lynn Winery, www.ashleywines.com, in New Haven where 
you’ll find farm fresh spirits! Sample an assortment of delicious and award-winning apple wines 
produced on site. The Hurlbut family offers nearly a dozen varieties of wine to tempt your taste 
buds, including the original pure apple recipe Grandpa Hurlbut created in 1928. While you’re 
here, browse their shop for specialty food items, gifts, plants and flowers.

Head over to Fernwood where over a dozen alpacas will greet you at Salmon River Alpacas, 
www.salmonriveralpacas.com. Shop their farm store for luxurious alpaca fibers and products 
including alpaca yarn, capes, scarves, hats, gloves and cuddly teddy bears and finger puppets. 
Learn how fleece is transformed into yarn with a spinning demonstration.

Next, you’ll learn more about organic food production and farming at Grindstone Farm, 
www.grindstonefarm.com, near Pulaski, which features NOFA-NY certified organically 
grown produce and non-certified, all natural, free range livestock.

*We can customize a tour for your group in any season
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